
JOHN WHAT. '

A Simple nuJ Toiwhl«JfS:ory Uiat »>iont<l

Im l(ra>! by nil luuiiff Mothers, ami our

That Grandmother* will Apprectnte.
Chicago Record: On* time there came

Into the livei of two young people a littleboy.so very little and no red that
when his father saiv him for the flrst
time he threatened to call him a ruby
and use him far a watch ^harm. The
little boy flld not know tiiaf his minute
bulk had brought him this Insult, and

held no grudge against hi*" father, but ,

curled back In the soft wrappings and i
snuffled and paid no attention. There
came a time, however, when he began A
to pay attention; not only to his happy if
jiureniH, but to other things.the win- 7A
dow curtain, for Instance; the co\*erlet v

over his bed, the shaft of sunshine
which shot from window curtain to cov-

erlet ana wmcu vuimi ^.»»v«ui/ksu «v

grasp. » *-liyand by this little boy passed the JL
ones of Infancy and" rcached.pardon
me for not explaining "ugis of Infancy"
at the first. I believed that It was wii
generally known that in babyhood the act

plural construction should be used ul- tlor
ways, for while larger people must be ton
content with one birthday a year, the at.
little boy In dresses has at Ipast half n alai
dozen. He has his first wet*, and then unI
his flrtrt month; at three fnonths he eel- nu.
obrates another "birthday,"Sind at six;
and on every month up to fhe eomple- ^
tlon of the year there is declared a hoi- Jfei
May upon which It is fitting and proper 1110

for visitors to be astounded at the marvelousgrowth of -the baby.: Where was acl
I? Ah, yes; I was saying that this lit- tltc
tie boy, having passed aIl:those ages up bet
lo the wonderfully mature period of tot
three years, became acquainted with bio
John What. D

. aro
Who was John What? He came sud- glai

tienly from that mysterious region In gui
which the fairies have their home, and b00

Jted Rldlnghood and Tom the Piper's fun

Son. and all that lot. And he went 0118

oway after a time and hafc* never since ner
Tatnrn<»il. bo that ho. could not be aues- ^
tloned In detull as to his place of real- .
donee or how he came to leave it to be nnt
the attendant, the refuse, the friend, of t/jie
this little boy. John What first appear- hea
<-d In this way: The little boy's mother can
went where he was playing one day and
found him cheerfully chatting witii troi
himself. ^hap

This is my wubber ball." he said, rigl
'Did you ever se« trie fwow it?"
Did you speak to me, sweetheart?" o

his mother asked. blot
'No; I'm ploying wif John." looi
"And who Is John, dear?" far"Why,mamma, don't you knrw?"

.wonderlngly. "John? r4at's Just John." ]
"And where is he?"
"Don't you see him. mammal" some- T

what nettled. "Wight over zere on my \vh<
li'l rthnir^hl" Ttin U'rtNl <*hflV-«lh" Will ftnfl
be understood as meaning a 'chair." tali

she
She was but on amateur as a mother,

and she read the wonderful things in rest
che newspapers.those articles concern- all
In# "mothers' congresses" and conven- jJJ
tlons of childless people who feel an
errand to tell persons who have children aiJC
what to do about them and ho;v to raise e(j>
them. ScTshe spoke to her own mother m,'v
about the baby's imaglnury playfellow jmi
and asked If she thought the same y0ri
ousht to be discouraged. to
"Deur me, no." the grandmother said, thli

"Why, when' you wore Ave years old her
you had three playmates of that kind she
nml Viiii nc..f! tn nn#>n<1 whole lifter- «v«i.

noons talking to thom anil having am
thorn help you dress dolls." Wh
So the young mother too* on interest w*

In John, as indeed she had reason to, km
for a day or so later showed John as an od,
arbiter of family fortunes and for the nf
first time disclosed his surname. Some rec
little malefaction was scored against thr
the child, and he was reproved for his woi
conduct. Straightway ensued this ap- for
peal to the higher court:
"I'm goin* to tell John on you. mam- T

ma. You Just see what he says. John', ant
What? Mamma txveated me mean! All Thi
wight for her! liei

'Thay-oh, now; see what he says." In a »

triumph. Iwa
It was such a funny little appeal and litt

so promptly heard and (.'ecUh'd that his abc
mother. Instead of being overwhelmed doi
*..<11, ^Un..* ....... stj.HirMnrlI lli«

"Was that John who wan talking to
you?" she Inquired. an<
"Yes-an* he said: 'all wight for you.' " toll
"Wan it ho that answered 'What' when r.iM
you called?" The little head shook af- Hu
ilrmatlvely. tov
"Well, I wish my little boy would an- low

sr»7er his mamma when the .Mils him of
half as promptly. Let me h«ar you call
him again." \
Proud of this intercut, the Utile* boy "

<Hd not even wait for tho insertion of l'n
comma® or semi-colons this time, but A
rattled through his dialogue with John not
In one key and without stopping for a
breath.
"Johnwhatmnmm«ulte»vou!"
Then for a pauor, for a ga-^p pf breath. Iu
Then: "All wight! I like her, an' I'm

doln* to dive her a tlsa!" C
Ana men, wonuenui u» irmu:, <1111111 .

What, incarcerated In- the form of a litWe
boy. took advantage '>f the corporeality <ni
of rhe lattfer and rushed into the arms Ar
of the one who had bee.u called 'main_

Ch
After that John What becnme n "ec- PIl

ognized member of the family. When ]
the little boy felt that he had a grlev- pf
ance he would stand up very straight,
and, looking away from hid loving erne- 11n

mles, he would say: rlc
"John What, zuir you mean to me all wj

vrigfbt for zem!" A»r.tl; fha:. of tmirtx, ca
was as much oh excommunication. ju
Sometimes the mother would grow r«v

necuve ana tmnK now lonunaie inu m- p,.
tl" boy was In possessing itSfrjend who
would always support and elver him. ou
who knew his Inner feelings, and would to,
novor become untrue.oik? to whom he to
could always fly for encouragement and uu
consolation when childish aflllr-tlons gp
came.one who with a cheerily called
"all right" could straighten all entan- g_
elements and bring hack peace. J1

Sh»* thought how much better It would
be for the world If grown-up people
could have such friends.friends who ^
would answer them the very Instant
they were called upon, and who In an- Ja

needed to brighten darkness.whone ej
lnn^nnge >«y»n to th" remotest conson« th,

Annuel bales over ?»,u jo 000 Boxes £*,

n*gSS»s =
run xJlUOUB AND HEttVOUa UISORULKb ml
»neh as Wind and Tain In tho Btomifh. lni
Glddln<an.i, FuIijomm aftor meuln. Head- £0ache. I>iw.lnoH». DrowHlnowi. Flu*hln<rii
of Ifnal. Lom of Appotito. Cofttlvom'ftH.
IJI' '. !ich on tho Rkln. odd Chills. Din- 0,1
turbod Hluop. Frightful Inoams and all un
VorroitB and Tronibllnjc fitoneatlOfiB.
THE TIE8T D08E WILL 0I?B BELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. F.vory sufforor I
will acknowlodKO thorn to Ik# &

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. *

Bi:Krn.»«'* nUA taken indirect-
d. will quickly roatoro Female# to com- L

IjI' tM h«aHn. Thoy .Promptly fomovo
" iHirii'^iioiifinr irrnttiuiriuoH onno nyatornnntl cure Mick HcAdselM* Fora ,M'

Weak Stomach 5v
Impaired Digestion il"

Disordered Liver '5;IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beocham'a Pills nre «"

Without a Rival w
And t)lA WLARCE3T SALE wI "lonyPaitnt iirdirinn In ihe World* wI Uc. it all Drug Sturua. , (

WRS. MARY LEWIS, wife of & prom!- ?,'1 ncut furmer, and well known by ull t<
old residents uoar JBolbont, N. Y,. tj

tea: "For twenty-seven years I bad been n
instant sufferer from nervous prostra- g

i, and paid large sums of money for doc- 1«
and advertised remedies without bone- u

Three years ago my condition was u

rmlng; tbo least noise would startle and »

lorvo me. I was unabio to sleep, had a 11

obtsr of sinking spells and slowly grow ?
so. I began u^ltj^ Dr. Miles' Restorative ^
vino and Ncrro and Liver 1'llls. At first ^
mcdlclne seemed to have no effect, but' j,
sr taking a fow bottles I began to notice p
lango; I rested better at night, my appfc- 11
began to Improvo and I rapidly grow w

tor, until now I am as nearly restored s

lealtb as ono of my ago may expect. God c

ssDr.Mlles'Ncnrlne." f
r. Miles' Remedies iKflrt* n> £*ja j?
sold by all drug- KC?
a under a positive feLg i
irantuo, first bottlo BuNQTVinOj j]
lefitu or money ro- fe jft irifmtt ji a
ded. Rookondls- K llAafth'-JI h
08 of tho heart and p
vesfree. Address, HHaMSHHlBMi it
R. MTI.W rtPmnAT rrI., Jnd S

" t<
a

's sounds would be the very speech a
appealing one would' most care to c

r. Sometimes she wished sho might j,
' »» »--*» rnv.(a full nf "
IIMIIJi VVIIilLi iiiv iiuiiu 4u., v.

able,and all the people are not as

<py as \('e two and our little boy. All fl
it; I'll flx It up." 8

ne day the little boy turned from his «

:ks and his rubber ball, and with a '

t in his eyes which was toward the ji
away he said: j:
Tohn.What. P
Cm kired. I.want.my.mamma."
hey took him up to his little room °

ere in bad weather he played most
where his mother usually sat and

ced to him and told him stories as 8

sewed, and looked at him and J1,
ught that the world was-divided Into 1

unequal portions.himself and the 8

I of it.and that he was more than 8

the ot'her part of the wt>r}d. They
k h!m there whore she need to sit and
nk thus Idly, and they laid him on 8

small white bed, and they gathered
iut him and were Kind when he stirrawiwere fearful also. The grandtherwho had looked kindly upon his
urinai.v companion in that day back
ider was there to do and to pray and |
feel that if she could only exchange
» worthless and worn-out old life of I
s for that little dawning- of existence
would know why she had lived to

i time. Kneeling by his bed. red-eyed ,
! stony-faced, wns his mother, she
c* had flrot heard him call to John (
lot Aiwl tllA othoi* Side. alSO C
?ellng and with his hands tight claspwaaa man, and if you looker twice
thrice at that drawn face you might
ognlz? It as that man who laughed
pe ypars or more ago and said he
jld call the baby a ruby and use him
a watch charm.

he evening came, and the twilight,
I the time ticked on Into the night.
b lamplight fell upon them, and I bprethat all three were praying. But
tronj^r agency than their prayers
s acting, and toward midnight the
lo boy awoke and looked languidly
>ut him. Suddenly the clock away
vn In the city tower began striking
hour and the little lips moved:
One. two, free, fo\ fl\ fix. seben,"
1 for the rest of the twelve the clock
ed on unaccompanlod, for he had r

,*er beer, able to sount afoova eight,
t as the last rolling note from the
,'er echoed and ojca away in in»? mn

sound there was another movement
the baby'slips:
.T<tf»n!"
What!"
I'm doln' to do.wbay-oh you are.
doln'.'"

,nd that was ail. For John What dl«l
answer ever again.

SPANISH TO BrTAUGHT
CIiIcbko'i Public. f»cl»ool« If AiitlrcW*

him Jilt \V«y.
nilCAOO, August 24..Spanish will (
added to the list of studies taught in
i Chicago schools if Dr. E. Benjamin
idrows, the new superintendent, has

way. Chicago's now educational
lef ait»o favors the annexation of the
ilUppines.
Dr. Andrews says that when Cuba,
>rto Rico and the Philippines coine
der the control of this government,
h new fields for business enterprises
11 be opened to the young men of Chlpo.Wr that reason he considers It
lly an essential now to teach the
anlsh language as German and
eneh.
'Since wo are beginning to spread
t," said he, "and take In new torrl

y,some of our school boys may want
seek their fortunes when they grow
in these countries wrested from

anlsh control. It would be greatly to
sir advantage to understand the
anlsh language which Is spoken l»y
e common people of those Islands."

Ordrrril l*<»tic« loin* C|«»«r I.
PONCE, P. R., August 21..General
mes H, Wilson haw assumed control
the district of I'once and has orderthatall saloons shall be closed for

ree days with a view to quieting the
Istlng disorders. They will be opened
lisequently under special regulations,
nernl Grant has established his headartershere.

no more Troop# for iioiiimiiiii.

JAN FRANCISCO, August 24..'The
Htury Authorities here have received
»t ructions from Adjutant Gcnerni
rbJn countermanding previous orders
send a large body of soldier" to Ifonilu.No more ttooDa will leave hero i

til further notice.

Frre rillii
Jenil your address to IT. TC. Buck!en
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
x of i>r. King's New Life Pllla, A
nl will convince you of their merits,
lese pills are easy in notion and are
rtlculnrly »'frectlvo In the cure of
riHtlpntlon and Sick- H-ndache. For
ilarla and Liver troubles they have
en proved Invaluable. They are

nrnnt«M'd to he? perfectly free from
ei*y deleterious substance nnd to he
rely vegetable. They do not weaken
their action, but by giving tone to

i> stomach and bowel* greatly invlgitethe system. Kegular slxe 2Ge per
x. Sold by Logan Drug Co., drugits.
llnlnrrd llntr* vU Ohio Itlvrr M.

heeling to Cincinnati, O |6 K0
heeling to Lexington, Ky 7 (TO
heeling to Louisville, Ky 0 00
heeling to Louisville, Ky., soeond
:luss 8 &0

JJXtSCS AS3 ISA9K | It

iki f'rmuru «»; llir .Uuih>' nu.l fire!*
SlnrUvlt. xv

NEW YORK. August :5..Money on «

all firm at faiQ'i per cent; la«t Iwn 'i'\r _

er cent. Prime mercantile pap.r $l/j£p
!i per cent. Sterling exchange heavy,
1th actual business Jn bankers' bl!ls at ^

I 85$i £3% for demand and at ?4
84% for sixty «lays;posted rat«.'S $4 84$j,
85 and $4 HGW4 88%. Commercial bHia

I S2%. Sliver certificates fitt&958%c.
ar sliver 60V4c. Mexican dollars 46^c.
The clo.se of the stock market to-day
ave every indication of renewed abjrjuionon a large scale bf n powerful
peculatlve interest who oount on an
dditionaj rlac in prices. The buying in
ho tn«r hnnr followed a neriod of ex-
eme dullness during which the market
fas left to itself. The tone of the tradiffIn the earlier part of the day
howed that there was a considerable
utslde element disposed to take profits
r to stop losses If they were the unfor- SI
unate ones who bought stock at Ae
>p last week. But It was also evid- __

lat the pressure of this liquidation
ot severe and that the offerings jf,
tdck were uot increased at the low
jvel of prices. On the contrary there ej
ere sufllclent buying orders with commissionhouses at a level below the 3(
larket to check the decline. Some of
he recent elements of weakness were 2S
Iso removed. For Instance, Manhatijishowed recuperative power by rl«igtwo points to the distress of the
ears.. There was also sufllclent vigor
i the upward movement of augar to
Ive color to the rumorn prevalent at
fie conclusion of a working agreem.*:it
1th new competitors. The quarterly
tatement of Lake Shore was a signift- 4

ant exhibit of the possibilities of retindlng,the large decrease in net earnigsfor the quarter being so far offset J!
y the decrease in the charges that the
urplus is Htill above last gear's level.
I1U uiiyinK «cw lum v.c:iuui nao

iduced by this exhibit and the buoy- y1nt recovery of Burlington probably
ad In view.the possibilities for that 01

roperty in a refunding of its mortgage
idebtcdness. The ready response of Pjterllng exchnnge* to any hardening ^

?ndencr to the money market gives ei

ssurance of relief from that quarter of 01
ny money stringency. The fast in- a'

reaslng supply of the new government C1

onds made available for use as secur-
:y against government deposits with ,,

atlonal banks is also a safeguard -

gainst undue depletion by division ot J{!jndsduethelJnlted States-treasury. Th*» **

pedal strength of the Pacific* was due ^
5 the transference" of speculative pro- l

ts from other stocks, notably St. Paul
nd to a conviction of the great bene-
ts to accrue from the agreement to.nr- ln

itrate the trouble with the Canadian
acific. If loanable funds are to conInueplentiful It removes about the "

nly element of doubt in the general
Ituatlon.
There was a yielding tendency In
ome of the standard railroad bonds tony,which was possibly a reflection of cl
he firmer tone In money. Lower priced 3peculativebonds, however.- showed a *1
harp advance. Total sales $3,723.000. t
Government bonds were unchanged.
Total salej of stocks to-day, 451,401 **!
hares. 31
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. p
U. S. new 4s reg.l2S Ore. R. & Nav.. CO ei
do coupon 128 Pitts., bid 1C!) £U. 8. 4s 112 Reading 1ST4 £
do coupon 1J2',<; do first pre.... IS
do seconds .... 98 Rock Island lor/ft si'J. S. Ss reg 113, St. Paul 112),
do 6s coupon...113 do preferred...167

Pacific r,s of '85..102Vi St. p. & Omaha. 83% <1
Vtchlson 13«-j do preforred...l&4 n
do preferred... .W^Routhorn Pac... 22 t.

3al. & Ohio 15%Texas & Pac.... lfi%
?an. l'aclHe. .s., Union Pacific... C5*i £^un. Southern... 54 Wabash S'i K

Central Pacific.. 17 do preferred... 21\ s
"hes. & Ohio.... 24 Wheel'* & U E. 1% C
:hl. & Alton....159 do preferred... 12
?hl.. Bur. & Q..11PS Adams Ex 106
\ C. C. & St. L. 43'i American Ex...133
do preferred... Kfi'.tjr. S. Express .. 40
VI. A Hudson..lQSMWells FarK0....11S c>c!.. Lack. & W.lKwAm. Spirits 14%
>en. & Rio G.... 1.1% do preferred... 4~h n
do preferred... Am. Tobacco....143»$ 4
2rle (new) H'i do preferred...183 t>
ao nr« pre.... 3fv people's Gas....ior>>i «;
?ort Wayne ....172 Col. F. & Iron.. 24«4 alocking Valley 3!i do preferred... 76
lllnolH Central..11:! Oi«n. Electric... 40£ »

j»ke Brie & W. 19^ Illinois 8tecl.... «9 1'
do preferred... 77V3Lead 3^% e
^ike Shore 192H| do pre., ex. d.1121? n
,ou. & Nash.... 69^Parllfc Mall 31*4 nIlch. Central....10?»i Pullman Pal....186
lo. Pacific .'Ml'i Silv r Cer 69^4
J. J. Central 112% Sugar 143ft

Y. Centra!....IIS"* do pr«'ferred.'..115 *
orthwextern ...13.V,Tonn. Coal A I. 32»h F
do preferred... 17fi IT. S. Leather... 7$
Jorthern Par... do preferred... 727*
do preferred... 77$Western Union. 91 !j

ti
I! reatl at it fTa mid Pro* talon*.tl

CHICAGO-.Shorts In1 whnet took re-
"

tewed oJurm to-day at the continued p
neagre receipts. Alter an early decline ^

teptemiber o!t>»e*l %<fr%c higher, and "

>ecenvber gained tyc. Corn rose ^
>aits are %o lower. Pork and lard delined2%c each. Ittbs advanced1 li%c. ^Lower Liverpool cables, showing1 llbtji'1receipts in tihe northwest and the
icak sentiment carried over fromr yeserdaystarted wiheat lower. September
vhich closed last nig*ht with buyers, B

I3&C, started with sellers at from C*-T»c s

lown to G'-'MiC. Not much cotild be se- t
:ured ut the lower figures, nor could t
ntrch be disposed of at the higher Juhl h
hen, buii tfhe market soon improved and r
idvanced to a «haue a'bove the price at c

he close of Wednesday, reaching 6?.&@ v

»3%c about an hour after the start. J
The Chief reason ofr the recovery $
rom the opening bearishne*w was one u
>f long standing. The shorts for Sep- c
em'bor delivery gave further expression a
o their nervousness concerning- uio 5
rery sinaH quantity In. sight tha't was p
tvallable for delivery on; their contracts. s
Chicago received* 11»0 ears compared
vit'h 285 the prevloirs year: Init onCy lf»
rarhxufls were <>t' th-» Contract grade.
Hie northwestern receipts ntrrribered -197 s
:ars against 19G tlie corresponding day e
>f the year before^ Tbe trading in Sep- n
ember was much smaller than in< De- t
:cmiber, with Indications L'lwat the open- ^
nterest >n September had been reduced t
o quite slender i>roj>ortlons. Shorts In t
Svptcnvber, however, continued to take j<
:he offerings orr all soft spots and at ,
lines were anxious enough to pay the ,

vi'lf-rs their price; The «enerai result
.vas that September rulis stronger after !
he flr»t five minute® and latterly at !;
rome Improvement on yewterda's closv.gvalue. DecenVJior, however, did rot
kdvanoe correspondingly, aHliough. It
ecovered half the decline. A strong
aish market at Dulurh was an adiM- c

.lonai bullish' feature neur t'fto etui una

ihebeat prices here'vrere nuule i/-ar the
rlupo. The aggregate of receipts at
veptortv primary market» was .SS7.000
rusheis compared wl'tli 830,000 bushels
i year aj,-o.
Atlantic export eargnrs of wheat and

lour were equal to MO,0000 bushels. Sep- n
:onVber upened Vi<Q %c lower at 62
I2%0, rofto to 63%c, and closed at ]j
»3%c. December started down r
it GlH#61Hc( up tp GlJijC andi off at \
il^fotilTfiC. 1
Corn started weak but ruined around

ivhen wheat showed In the lBad In an

jpwurd' direotloni Crop reports ware c
jenera'Ily of the bullish, tenor; but Vhere ^
ivere others thai mentioned ibe crop j.
^rowperts im a rnnut favorable way. tl
Phe inquiry from' the sea/hoard was good p
ind eauh corn was worth a small (
premium over September for shipping ,
ots. September opened %c lower at
iroin .w*niC. n roiw iu
f-d bark to 2H%c nnd from that It rul]f<vto 80c, thetiorfntt prttre. Cxitfr were
letlve nnd price* h«*M- fairly wvM. TrodIn*?wan a-n indlv-ldiuil character nnd
rotvtervd chiefly in th«» May option. Seplerrftwropewd' imchnrwed t<» He lower
it weakened* to 19%CJ>19%0, advancedt*» 19%o, th«n» settled back to mit**, j
he cIokIiir price.
Provision* were daill nnd n shade ea»er.The HpeciilnUve hutflne.«a was to

lomo exlen't transferring of Hc«pt»Hniber c

trade* to Inter d<*llverl<Hn Om#nl«rton
Iioupch wore tho Ht'lkTK curly in tlio day 1

ir.nl rhorta covered, 10n;rtl»h pnckerli
li.oi«ht modwn:Hy of lnrd «nd rib#. C
September pork Optincd 6c lower lit $R «

ioc^nad to is 82 ft, Armed- up to IS Do, c

!«n rt-c £ to ?S S7H at thr- dor*. The
lard i id iibtf Wu snia!-:.

l.'.t: imat<o receipt* for t»»-iiiorow:
hc-ai iOO csrs: rem 00C ©a:a; aatr 470
wr; fcos* iO.OvO head:
The !<uivitn# tiautu» xuneed us follows:

ArtlcIc*. 0;h!ij. High. Low. Close.

'heat. No. 2. I
_

Auif on*; r, C7
Bopt r.'i Cfi

Dec Ct'.i! Cl'r; .61& <ji\4
May 13 6Ki; ® 65H
orn. No. 2.
All* 2*4] 30 J SSH 30
Sept »M; 30 J j»Dec ?I'v 30,.Hay an. 32*, m 22«i
its. No. 2.
Sept l'J\ 19Tk !*>%
May 22 21* 190. 22

Sept. ........ 8 83 SJO RR2'.i 8 87%
Oct. S So 8K7V» SWVa S
Dec. 8 83 8S2fe 8 83 8 92%
unci.
Sept. ........ 6 07b 5 03 5 07^Oct 5 10 2 l£fe 5 10 f» 12^
Dec 3 15 6 17?* 5 15 5 "Mi
Kt.Rlb.!*.... 512% 517% 5 111* 5 17%
Oct 5 mil 6 20 8 13^ S 20

Cadb quotations were as follows:
Fuour.Qui«t.
Wheat.N '. 2 rprinp G3tffi3%c; No. 3
jrlr^r GlVitf6flc; No 2 red 69a
Corn.No. 2 S0V4c; No. 2 yellow 30Vi@
>^c.
Oalp-No. 2 20«4c; No. 2 whlte24@25C;
:o. 2 white 22%tf?23%e.
Rye.No. 2 43©43V4c.
Barley.No. 239C? 'fic.
F?axseed~No. 1 88c.
Timouh-yseed.Prime 35c.
Mens Pork.Per barrel 18 85@9 00.
Lard'.Per 1001b 85 01bi<&5 10.
Short Ribs Sldt-s.(loose) 85 0r<?5 20.
Dry Salted Stooi/ldtr®.(boxed)
v.*
Short Clear Sides'.(boxed) $5 B0@5 CO,
On the produce exchange to-day. the
utter market llrnv; creameries 13®17c;
allies 12®17c.
Eggs firm; fresit 12c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipt® 23.222
arrels; exports 2,175 barrels; market
tiriy active for spring wheat patents,
at quiet otherwise; closed steady.
Wheat, receipts 122,100 bushels; exerts154,970 bushels; spot market quiet;
o. 2 red 74%c {. o. b. afloat to arrive;
tirly September 74V£c f. o. b. alloat;
ptlons opened weak; closed *4@%c net
dvance; May closed at 67%c; August
osed at 73c; September closed at 6S%c.
Corn, receipts 45,825 bushels; exports
1,601 bushels; spot market steady; No.
36c f. o. b. afloat; options opened easr;closed Arm at %c advance; Septemerclosed at 34%c; May 37c; No. 2 white

!c; options quiet and unchanged; Septraber closed at 24%c. J
Hops firmer. Cheese dull. Cotton
:eady. Tallow steady. wye nrm. mussessteady.
Coffee. options steady; closed steady
nd unchanged to 5 points lower; soles,
,500 bags.
Sugar strong:fair refining 3 l-16ccenrifugal96 lest, 4 5-lGc; molasses
11-lCc; refinjil strong.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unlanged;receipts 13,253 barrels: exports
074 barrels. Wheat dull and lower;
>ot 69Vfc@6994c; month 69%@69%c; Sepfmber68%(fr68T{:c; receipts 108,201 bushIs;exports 80,000 bushels. Corn easy:
por and month 34@34%c; September
l%@34c; receipts 156,916 bushels: exoris102,857 bushels. Oats dul! and
any; No. 2 white western 28%c; No. J
ilxed do 25%c; receipts 24,728 bushels,
lutter steady; fancy creamery 19@
>%c. Eggs firm and unchanged. Cheese
eady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheal
ulet; No. 2 red C5c. Corn dull; No. 2
ilxed 21%<ft22c. Rye steady; No. 2, 47c.
ard steady at *4 90. Bulkmeats firm
i $5 50. Bacon steaay ai do. >\ntseyfirm at $1 25. Butter easy. Sugar
toady. Engs firm and higher at 11c.
heese firm.

Iilvr Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, good demand fot
liolce stock; choice steers $5 30®5 70;
tedium $4 80©5 00; beef steers $4 25$)
75; stackers and feeders $3 00@4 75;
ulls J2 60(34 00; cows and helfera
J (50514 45; calves $4 0007 25. Packers
nd shippers were inclined to be bear»hon hogs and forced prices down 5
Dc. Fulr to choice $3 J»0fQ>4 07%; packrs$3 5003 87%; butchers $3 65fl>4 05;
llxed $3 5504 65; light *3 60ift4 07%;
Igs J2 90®3 DO. There was a fairly ocivedemand for sheep and prices ruled
tendy. Poor to choice natives $3 005?
00; poor to choice lambs $4 0006 15
tecelpts.Cattle 10,000 head; hogs 25,001
end; sheep 9,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; exra$r> 30<ff5 50; prime 15 25<ff5 35; comion>3 80^4 15. Hogs steady; besi
tediums $4 25(f»)4 30;best Yorkers $4 20^
25; common to fair Yorkers *4 05{?4 15;
Igs $3 SOW4 00: roughs $2 50®3 75
heep steady; choice $4 50ff?4 60; comton$3 25(g3 75; choice spring lambs

;i eortfo »u; common 10 gooa wwo au;
enl calves $7 0007 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at *3 200
10.

Metal*.
NEW YORK.The market for metals
bowed n disposition to improve to-daj
cvcral departments developing posllvostrength and a fair amount of aC'
Ivlty. News averaged up In favor o:
olders and tended to inspire buyers t<
ursue a more vigorous policy. At the
lose the metal exchange called pig Iror
warrants stead lor with $6 75 bid nni
i» S5 asked. I«ake copper firm, with
12 15 bid and $12 25 asked. Tin dull anc

>it SI ft 10 bid nnd SIC 20 ask-
d. Lead quiet, with $4 10 bid and 14 1»M
sked. Spelter firm, with 31 75 bid am
4 SO asked. The Arm fixing the settllnf
irlct? for loading western miners one
tnelters quotes lead at $3 90.

Drv (ionrti.

NEW YORK.The dry poods markei
howed little feature to-day. There wai
ome spasmodic buying by the retailer)
nd out-of-town jobbers attracted tf
he city by yesterday's auction sale o:
iress goods. But the general ston
rade shown no Improvement In charactereither In cotton or woollen goods
'rlnt cloths are well defined;sales of exrasat two cents for Sept»Mnber-Octo
icr delivery are deported; about 30,001
ileces have been disposed of. These nr<
toth spots and contracts, orders unc
xtra3.

I'rli olnntii.
OIL CITY.Credit balances Jl; eertlfiatesopened ca»h oil offered at II; sole?
or the day, 20,000 biurets cash oil ai
9U.c; closed offered nt $1; shipment.'
1.271# barrels; runs S6.G01 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool firmer.

inHinl Tpln Nnminrr F.ititirilou Ticknta.
Commencing June 12, the MonongaolaRiver Railroad Company will sell
ound trip Hummer excursion tickets tc
fcbater Springs; W. Va.. and return,
'he location of Webster Springs la sixL'cumiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Ticket a oro printed to road via Cownand Hark Line between Cowen and
debater Springs, though If passtager*
loldlng Webster Springs tickets desire
0 visit Camden-on-Gauley these ticktswill be honored for passage frorr
tower* to Camden-on-Gauley and reurnwithout extra charge.
The new hotel at Webster Springs li
iow open and affords ample, tlrst class
ccommodation for a large attendance
rickets on sale June 12 to Septembei
:0, inclusive. and good returnnguntil October 21, 1S98. Foi
atea apply to Hugh G. Howies, Goner1Superintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

5. A (). Sunday Uiouriiom on Conrtli
l)ty|«loi».

Commcnrlnp Bunoaj, amy ij, nni

voir Sunday thereafter. until Soptom
»er 25. Inclusive, the linltlmoro & Ohl£
vHI sell oxcurnlon ticket* to and frott
ill station* between Wheeling nw

Jraflon, Rood returning date of muIo. a

mo fft'" «'f»r tho round trip, wltU tor
onts added.

FTVAVTIVV.|
O. IJOIE. Pre*. JOS'. SETBOLP. 0»»hler.

J. A JLiKKfcjusoN; A»»'t Ciuhlar. J
BANK OF WHEELING, j

CAPITA I. A'ttO.OtKI. PAil) Uf.
WHEELING. W. VA. A

DIRECTOR*.
Allen Brock. wcsetm P. Paul!.
Jante* Cuir.tniuit. Henry Bieberson, *'

A. Keyinunn. Joseph Scybold.
QiSifon Lmib.

Interest paid on npeciul deposits.
Ijuuips draft* on EnKland. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 3EYUOLD,
_royll * Cashier. j;

"jpi XCHANGE BANK. ;

capital. JL . 300,000. \
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. 12. SANPS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE.... Ass'L Cashier J
1 DIRECTORS.

J. N. Vance. Ofcorife E. Stlfel,
i w William Elllnuhaxn,

John Frew,
*

John I*- Dickey.
John Watcrhpuse; W.' K. Stone,

^W. H. Frank.
Draft* lanced on England. Ireland* Scot*

land and alt points In Europe.

jgAXK OP TUE OlliO VALLEY. .

OAFIXAI. 175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT i President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President t
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. laett. juui uiner Pollock,
J. A Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Dotsford. "i

Julius Pollock. 1

Jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

1N8PRANCB.

RBRL ESTHTB 1

ttti v tmojtd a lvrrr i
lllluLi JLllOUlA/m^U.
If yon purchase or make a loan on real
estato hare the title Injured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 1315 MARKET STBBKT. *

H. M. RUSSiwLL President '

L. F. STIFEL Socretary
a J. RAWLiNO Vice President
WM. H. TRACT Ass't. Secretary
Q. R. E. QILCHRI8T..Examiner of Titles

de!7

MEDICAL. «.

Motfs Nerverme Pills
IThe great |
nervous ^pros^HK||
a^ncrvou, 7

before akd^ffltts^^ rantrf^ther d

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex- x

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00 c
ner box bv malls 6 boxes for £5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's, Clsrelud. Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139 «

Market street. <3&w

6TBAMBR3.
^

N t

er«0ota'th<i^pS5^ c

leaving whariDout, foot of Twelfth street,'
as follows: _ . , .

Sterner QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ag
new, Mauler, James Gardner, Purser. £
Every Thursday at S a. xn.

' Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
W. Knox, Master; Daniel Lacey, Purser. {
Every Sunday nt R a. m. ..

1

Steamer VIRQINIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas.
ter: K. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday
at S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone $30.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
.JLtfU Agents.
' Wheeling, Sistersville & Mataraoras Trade. '

Steamer Blolso
! leaves Wheeling every Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m. *

leaves Matamorus every Mondny, t

Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m.
S. BRADY MORGAN, .t

i Jy2fl Master. )

RAILROADS. I
'

FHST TIME j
i OVER 5

: PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES ;
r (

"PAN HANDLE ROUTE." c

> LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
I TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 1

Arrive COLUMUUS 2:10 p. m. i
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:15 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m. I
Arrive ST. LUUIB 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD I

1 COACHES C
PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. I

f PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING I
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stcubciivillo and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the t
East and for Colummis and Chicago at

"

1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg,Baltlmoro. Washington, Philadelphiannd New York at 3:55 p. m. dully; for
Strubenville and Donnlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. wook
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlanapolU and Si. Louis at 9:30 p. m. .

week days. City tlmo.
f1"* tn PIUuhiifDh nn S'tS n. m miA

" 7 p. m. *fralns. "" i
' Persons contemplating a trip will find 1
? It proiltablu in pleasure and convonionco <

to communicate with the undcralgnod, who I
Will mako nli neccRftury nrrangcmenttt for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will bo providedand b&gguge chocked through to dea-
tlnutlon. (.

JOHN G. TOML1NSON. \
PnHscn^rr and Ticket Agent, Wheeling, '

I W. Va. oc3 j
WHEELING 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD. I
On and after Baturdey. February 2. 1&J5. <

tralna will run as followx, city time: j
"

Leave W hccll ng~ H>rav<rEYrn~Grove. j5viTT'rrTe Tr'n T'melTr'n "T*me)Tr'n T*mo i
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m.lNo. p. m.
I.... f :00 20.... 3:0"i ].... f6:00 19 1:00
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:Ow 3.... 7:00 21 4:00
6.... 1:00 24.... 6:00 6.... I:0()2S 8:00
I.... 1:00 26.... 6:<Xi| 7.... 19:00 » C:00

10.... 10:00 28.... 7:00 9 ... 10:00 27 7:00 *

12.... 11:0030.... 8:00 11.... 11:0029 1:0f>.m. S2.... 9:0;> p. m. .11 :<*)
12:00,34 ... 10:00 13.... 12:0*. 33 l«:CO

16.... 1:00 36.... 11KW 15.... 1:00 34..... 11 ."00
IS.... 2:C0j 17.... 1:00, j
""{Dally, except "Sunday. (
Sunday church tralna will leave Blm .

Grove at 9:41 a. in. and Wheeling at 11:1?
p. m. H. K. WKIKOISRBER, <

Oenerul Manager. i

frill K MONONOAU HOUTE 18 THE
X Short Lino between Fairmont und
Clarksburg. Quick Time.Fast Trains.
8uro Connections. When traveling to or
from Clarksburg or Wont Virginia & Pltu,burgh railroad points, ne« that your ticketsread via tho Monongahela Rlvor Rail'road. Close connectionx at. Fairmont with
II. & O. Iruins nnd nt Clarksburg with n.
& O. and \V.. V. I». trains. Tickets via
this route on sale at all B. A O. and W.,
V. & 1". H. It, station*.

HUGH G. 11QWLB8. Qcn'l. HupL

"13ALLS. 80IRKE3 AND PAP.TIKB

Supplied with all kinds of Plain nnd Fancy
j Fruiting. An entire New Line of Bumpls*

of l»all Programmes, Tickets and Invluilonn,nt all priced, at the 1NTFLLIGKN1CKIt JOB PRINTING OFFICE, 15 And U
Fourteenth niraet.

RAILWAY TIME CARD. 1
Arrival and departure of trains on anfl *<;fter May 15. IS*. Explanation of ReferneeMarx a: Dally. < Daily, except Sun-
ay. ;Daliy. except Saturday. 1 Dally, ex*
pt Monday. {Sunday* only. 'Saturday* 3
niy. EasternStandard Time. «JExport. H.&O..Maln Llne Kast. Arrive fl

am Wash., llal.. Phil.. N.Y. »:» am
4:<5 pm Wash., llal.. PhU.. K.T ,

f":00 am ...Cumt>*rland Accom... t4:QD pm <
N.t* pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am
10M am ..Washington City Ex.. 11:00 pm-*?
Depart. C.O.~DiV.. "Westl Arrive. i
7:35 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:11 am $10:25 am ..Coiumbua and Clncin.. *5:15 pm
11:10 pm ..Columbus and Clncin.. *6:80 am
3:2S pm Coiumbua and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am
10:25 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fllJlO am
fS:25 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:15 pm
IQJ2S Qm[.....Sandu»l'y Mall.....J *5:irpm
Beparr. ib. *~0.-W.. P. jCDiV: ArrtwT fi
iff a'n For pmrburijh »10J0 am ' I
SdS"" «... W«»bui*h *6:xo pm 3
.f:!5 Pm!..PItUburfh and Eait. Ml:*) pra I
ll:lE pm...^.._p|tt,burih tl0:00 ua
!?rftart- |p- C.. C.'t-'BCL. Ry. ArrlY.- 1

o
PitUburnh ....... ftil» pa i

g.« am Sieubcnvulo ana Wait felling
am]..8tcubfnvlU» Accom... «:ll» pm

rl:?5 pm..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t»:3 pra
I- S pm "PI't'burBh and N. T.. "11:» an |
h.00 pml...Pitti^ijr«h^Accom... |9s30 am jjjjj
S'S ,:n Ix" cln- »niJ St. I-oul» tTJJ am
? * pm Ex., Cln. and St. J-ouli M:lt pm
1:s pmL.Kx.. Sl«ub. and Chi.. «:2Spm
3.55 pm;...Ping, nnd Dennlnon... *11:30 am
Depart. I C. A P7-Brtdiieport Arrive? Va

[5:fi3 am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. *9:86 pm
le'S am v-Canton and Toledo... 19:38 pm l-'ufl
[6:53 amlAUlance and Cleveland t9:35 pra
[5:53 am SteubenvtUe and Pitta. P» a
0:09 amjSteubenvlllo and Pitta, flirt* am »

2:10 pm ..Port Wayne and ChL. tflflO pm
2:10 pra ...Canton and Toledo... f6:10 pm ,3
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl:35 pm
3:58 pm Steub'e and WcUhvIHo. t8:68 am
5.54 pm(PhlladeIphla and N. Y. f :10 pm
5:51 pm...Baltimore and Wash... f6:10 pm
5:51 pm|.8teub'e> and WeHavllla. 16:10 pp
Depart. W. & I* E. Arrive.
9:40 am ....Toledo und Went.... 6:50 pra
9H0 am Clevc., Akron & Canton 5:60 pm g
9:40 am Brilliant & Steub^nvllle 5:50 pm
f4:45 pmlCleve., Akron St Canton 5:60 pm Aj
4:45 pm]..Ma»§lllon A Canton.. 10:45 am
4:45 pmiBrllllant A Steubenvlllo 10:45 am
Depart. |C., L. A W..Brldrep't "Arrive. ; d
f7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t2:30 pm
[2:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. «:10 pm
$:00 pm ....Mawlllon Accom.... 111:00 am
*!fli ami..fit. Clalravllle Accom.. am
>0:08 am ,.8L clalnvlllo Accom.. n:4j pm
(!:» pm ..St. clalrcvllle Accom.. t4:B pm
5:30 pm ..St. Clalrnvllle Accom.. t«:U pm
[l:40 pm Local Freight »ll:W«m ...

Depart. Ohio River H. R. I Arrive.
6:» am Park, ana Way Point, *10:50 am
17:40 ain Charleston and Clncln. *1:46 pm
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexlnaton «:» pa
'4:15 pro Part, and Way Polnti. tll:45 am
Depart! b., tTfTc. R. R. Arrive.
Jcllalro. _

Belial re.
10:10 am Mall. Ejpreaa and Paia. J:» pm
C:W pm Kxpre** and Paeaenner 9:40 am
>:30 pm MUed Freight and Paa. 1:» pm

BAILgOADS.

j&SSb, BALTIMORE& OHIO
Departure and a&

tftll MiMjKMffifflWIil r,va' of trains at
il'l liilBMII) fill Wheeling. Eastern

time. Schedule in
S&SB&SSr effect May IB. 18M.
NSggS?' WAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
Tork. 12:23 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
ally.
Cumberland Accommodation* T:00 a. m.
ally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal«
Irnore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. ra,

ixcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally,

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:36 a. m. and
:2S p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:21

i. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalr8Vllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.
tnd 8:25 p. m. daily, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.

n. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:16 p.

n. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 6:15 p. m. aauy.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:60 a.

n. and 6:15 p. ra. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh,' 5:21* and 7:15 a. ra. and
:20 p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. dally, exoptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. m.
md 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:80 p. m.

ind 11:30 p. in. dally, 10:00 a. m., except
iunday.

T. C. BURKE.
^assonger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
V. M. GREENE. D. Ti. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager PassengerTraffic.

Baltimore.

oH,a co.
jilno ^»ot

Dally. fDally Except 8unday.
South Bound. | *7 fl *8 *5

'la P.,C.,C.&SLL.R.| I a. m. p. nil
'lttsburirh. Pa...Lvl ICln. I 9:101 12:45

Fast
Vhrellng Arl Ling 11:35| 3.25

"Leave. a. in. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Vhecllng 6:»0 7:40 11:45 4:15
ioundsvlllo 0:57 8:03 lf:17 4:47
Jew Uartinsvitia.... ":61 8:44 1:13 6:53
ilsternvlllo 6:12 9:02 1:53 8-.1S
Vllllamatown 9:33 9:65 3:00 1:63
'arkersburg 10:00 10:15 3:26 8:20
lavenswooa 11:10 4:30
lason City 12:00 5:80

p. m.
>o\nl Plcawtnt....... 13:28 6:H|
"Via K. & M. ityl
'olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7:10
Jharleston Ar 6:07 9:25
3alllpoll» Ar 12:38 8:33
luntlngton 1:35 7:43
Via C."& O. Ry. la. m.

..v. Huntington t2:35 *2:30
ir. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
Cenova Ar 1:60
Via C. & O. Ry.

^v. Kenova *1:55
Mncinnatl. O Ar 5:15
^exlnxton. Ky....Ar 5:20
xnilsvillc, Ky.....Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. Q. P. A.

TI1K #

jlovolaud, Lorain & Wheeling
JIAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 1& 1S91 ?
Central Standard Tlrao.

A1UUVE.
a. tn. p. m. p. m. a. m.

IiOratu Rranch._ 11 | 18 15 _9
Lorain .... ........... 6:27 2:20 4:25 9:50
Slyrla 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:06
Srafton 7:04 2:65 4:56 10:21
^ster ... 7:23 3:12 6:15 10:40

Main Line. 13 5 7
a. m; p. m. p m a. m.

TfeveTand 7:9) 2:25 5:301
Brooklyn 7:30 2:41 6:47
>nter 8:22 S:2<3 G:42
Medina 8:30 3:35 6:62 ,

^hlppowa Lake 8:41 S:46 7:06
Jovlllc S:5u 7:14
Sterling 8:66 4:01 7:20
>Varwl<?k 9:18 4:22 7:42
:anal Fiflton 9:24 4:29 7:49
kluflHlUon 4:46 8:(J9 6:30
luxtuu 10:03 5;02 8;25 6;4S
:anal Dover 10-.3J 5:31 8:55 7:16
"Cow Philadelphia... 10:41 5:3* 9:02 7:31
Jhrlchsvllle 11:25 G:.« 9;2u 7:44
srldK.'port i:»» >:io| 10:Of
Jcllalro I_. 8^8| 1

DEPART.

Main "Line! M 4 8 i~
u. m.ia. m. p. m. p. m.

KMlalre 6:50
tridaoport 6:<'o 1:40 6;00
JhrlchffVllle 4:45 8:10 3:46 7:11
Ww Philadelphia... Ml 8:28 4:08 7:28
anal Dover 5:11 8:36 4:10 7:18
Iucitti<* 6:41 '.':0S 4:39 8:03
Mnwlllon «:00 9:23 4:M 8:11
'anni Fulton 6:1S ^
Warwick j." :*;"1 ®^
ntorllnsr 6:4s 10:11 5:40
Jevllle. 6:55 10:1S 5:48
Chippewa Lake 7:04 10:26 6:56
Vlrdina 10:3i 6:07
Lcatar 7:29 l":4ff flil#'
Brooklyn 8:11 U:H 7:01Cleveland JB*> ":50 _7:I6|
l^mln Hranoh. 12 14 16 10

(a. m.|a. m.jp. in.;p. m.

tester 8:261 lOWTig 5.25
jjufton 8:431 11:07 6:58 2:42
Syria.. 11:21 7:1(1 2:67
Brain _»:«J ll:»s' .«:»
Train* S'op. 1, 2, r. and rt dally between

Cleveland and fthrichnvtlle. All other
rain* dally, except Sundays.
Electric rar* between Bridgeport and

Wheeling and Itrldsroport and Martina
Kerry and Hellalro.
Commit aRcnta for general Information

in to beat route* and t>**»onBcr ratoa te
U1 points m u CAUREU Q p ^


